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more sound for
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HP-161-FM-Stereo, AM, Phono Sxstern
If your ears are bigger than the sound you've got room for, we've

got o big sound that wilt fit. SONY's HP-161 Integrated Component
Music System

It has a radio with a big enough reach,for weak, distant stations
without distorting the ones-nearby. And enough power for a big,
life-like sound on radio or records

- It's o big sound that comes in small, attractive wood gram pack-
ages With connections for tape or stepping up to 4-channel And a
removable dust cover

NO ONLY $169
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SON
HP-310: FM-Stereo, AM, Phono System

If you wont good component sound without all the trouble of
putting it together yourself, get the HP-310 IntEgroted Component-
Mi.,. System. It's the good sound erode easy by SONY

The good sound of for away stations without distortion to the
ones nearby. Plus the goad sound of records on a SSR turntable
with cueing lever

And the goad sound is mode easy by all the right features. With
connections for tape or for stepping up to 4-chonnel. And a remov-
able dust cover Comelisten to the good sound. The HP-310

NOW ONLY $269

How to get
com

HP-170A: FM-Stereo, AM, Phono System
For -less than you'd pay for separate components, you can get

components of the same quality, or better, all assembled in the
HP-170A Integrated Component Music System. With provision for
adding SO 4-channelbuilt-in.

i You get a SONY front end tuner with IF filters for precise tuning
and crystal clear reception. A BSR auto/manual, 3-speed turntable
with cueing control. A solid state all transistor amplifier and two
SONY 2-woy speokers.

With a detachable dust cover included.

NOW ONLY $199
How to get

great sound without
getting a headache

SON
HP-179A: FM-Stereo, AM. Phono System, Cassette Tape
Player/Recorder '

Get all the components you need for great sound any way you
wont to hear it— radio, records or tape— but without the head-
aches. Get them all together in the HP•I79A Integrated Component
Music System.

A cassette player/recorder that's easy to operate. With SONY
Autoniatic Record Level Control. A SONY FET front end tuner with
solid dote IF filters. A BSR auto/manual, 3-speed turntable with
cueing control. And an all-silicon transistor amplifier and two
SONY 2-way speakers Removable dust cover and provision for
adding SO 4-channel included.

NOW ONLY $289

How to assemble
a compact music
system big enough

forrecords and to • e

HP-168: FM-Stereo, AM, Phono System, 8-Track
CartridgeMoyer

A SONY that's small enough to fit but big enough to play high
performance radio, records and 8-track cartridges. The SONY HP-
-168 Integrated Component Music System.

It hos a radio with a long enough reach for weak, distant FM
stations without distorting strong local signals And enough power
to spread a bib, beautiful sound three ways: •

Come inand size it up. Connections for more tape or for stepping
up to 4-channel sound and a removable dust cover included.

NOW OW $229
How to assemble
high performance

HP-510A: FM-Stereo, AM, Phone System -

If you're looking for high performance components, the HPSIOA
Integrated Component Music System is where you'll find them—-
all assembled.

A Pickering micro•magnetic cartridge: Dual turntable with cueing
control. SONY FEY front end tuner, 52 Watt amplifier. And two
SONY 2•way speakers. All assembled. •

With connections for tope or stepping up to 4-channel. Remov-
able dust cover included. Come in and listen.

NOW ONLY $339


